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November 15, 2020

Wednesday @ 6:30pm
Welcome! We are so glad you are here (in person or online).
Here at Racine Assembly of God, our desire is to be a place
and a people where Real Love is demonstrated, Real Change
is experienced, and Real Life is filled with the presence and
power of God. Thank you for joining us today!

8:30am & 10:30am
America’s cities need hope—a hope
though Christ. Missionary Jay
Covert will share with us today how
God is enabling church planting and
ministry work to reach hurting
people in the inner-cities of America.
Jay will share how Holy Spirit
empowered ministry breaks down
the walls of fear and unbelief.

9:40am
Life Classes - opportunities for spiritual growth and fellowship.

Our Wednesday night line-up of ministry groups for
adults, youth, and children. For the month of September,
all groups will be one hour long (6:30pm to 7:30pm).
Bible Study (the Book of Joshua) - Room 205/6
Intercessory Prayer - Chapel
Firelife Youth Service - Youth Auditorium
Royal Rangers for boys
Girls Ministry
Nursery/Preschool

Faith Promise
The way our church financially supports missionaries
who serve around the world is through Faith Promise.
Faith Promise is a commitment to support missions on a
montly basis. This is the primary way our missionaries
are able to serve. If everyone gives, we will be able to
continue to honor the Great Commission of going into all
the world and make disciples. Not only is it about giving,
it is also about praying. Let’s keep our missionaries in our
prayers.

Philippians - Room 205
With Karen David
Creation - Room 305
With Rick Toeller
Holy Spirit - Room 201
With Clyde Freehling
Classes are also available for children including nursery,
preschool and youth.

Giving
Thank you for supporting our church, its
ministries, and our missionaries. There are
several ways to give:

QR code for
giving:

Online: www.racineassembly.com/give
Text-to-give: Text “give” to 262-444-6227
In-person: the white buckets at the exits of
the sanctuary (envelopes are available).

Racine Assembly of God
1325 Airline Road
Racine, Wisconsin 53406
Tel: 262.886.5644. Email: info@racineassembly.com

Life Groups
Connecting with people is an essential
element for spiritual health and growth.
We have a variety of small groups (Life
Groups) that can fit your interests and
schedule.
The current list of Life Groups are
available on the church’s website:
www.racineassembly.com/connect
(select “Groups”).

QR code for
groups:

www.racineassembly.com

